
A French View of Ameriea.
The Kosmos of most Frenehmen lies

between Belgitum and the Pyrenees, the
Mediterranean and the English Channel.
When they attempted to describe any-thing beyond their own confines they
aro very apt to blunder consummately.
They seldom get anything right off tle.'r
own soil. Of this country they nearly al-
ways chronicle marvelousthings-indeod,
however senous they may be, they veryrarely fail to be comical in dealing wr"ith
America. Thelatestunconscions htunor-
ist is Jules Saussa, who has published a
romance-in a (loublo senso---entitled
the "Societe dei Mouchards," the action
being laid in France, Italy, Zululand and
the United States. H pays a delicato
compliment to tlli city by calling it the
rendezvous of all the scoundrels in Eu-
rope. One of his most, striking person-
ages is a Mrs. Pitt, aged eighty, remark-
al do for two fangs, like a boar's, (ntd an
insatiable alpt'tite for what ho calls le
(or(1, C' omlosed of nmuch whisky, little
water, h'nmon and rugar. She keeps a
fashioabtle bsarding-school inLouisiana,
and drinks so freely every evening that
sho is eartried to her room by a muscular
servant, especially employed for the pur-
pose. She is very fond of a certain MA-
jor Dick, also a devotee of It. /odd, who
addressed her ''in truc Ainerieal fash-
ion," f-S "Old \ ile" aind "Ancient, llo-
mantie .rain." le contst:nttly uses tlho

favorite oath of the ctomitry, "(lod mc
damin," and w\-hen he is Iarticularly af-
fectionattc to Irs. 1)i k sits down by her,
and pus his feet in her lip. A Woma.nt
her+% is rdways alressed, if narrit I, as

' istress," and, if sing"le, as "AMiss,''
while a nll is addr(e''ss( d as "111:eiter"
atnd "'My (111(tan." A hutly sho11ld,
in writing t ,te of tht 41 (n-er sex, call
himl "I 1 "t )1ble HIr,"' ulr "1 t'p 'ted1
(lentlenan" and sign hersi'f "'outr do-
voted Suitor'" or Y,I II I tv respl te tful-
est." sanssa je iin>dne's n5 to) two vry
pretty Ohio girl-t, JIin.ifbr :Mid Betsev,
110 of whomu imbtuit tally rf't, wild 1(,I,Ses
through hetr nlaiiv It\wn hanbehcald
and the oe'1cr, donning tinosers atnd
high bool'., gt's fn'th to limnt rattle-
snakes. :\lttst A1n-rictuans c(arrv, we aro
informed, a howie-klnife in 1h eir boots,
and the rich Sitht'rncrs are al\ways ne-
coinh:ulied by two )erI"otes to fm'I thlm.
Notwithstnlinlg the teln1m of ;,ia;
armed, the atveratre Anwttric;an is; no(t ne-
cessarily very i('1re, and the ilre lat-
tives who, so far as known, live ntve-r
killed a single man. I)ifr'reut i:iifs
characterize dilteni Stittes. int 31imt-
sota, for examplle, young1a~ 1mlies of ptosi-
tion enter corntiehli dturing; the se-SOIn to
gather red corn, oni aftt,r a twedding
ceremony has ecn lp'rf"t'Imed, all tho
invited guests set to lttelitlnipples, the(
object being to Iee whto e:1nt laccl th1.3
most in at given Iihte'. I.i several of he
States west of the 1ississipp}ti, w11ich is
10,000 miles long, and 'itit. inlto (iltlf
Mexico, 11alies of the best. sit vt sl n(l
weeks a(t, a-timne inl the Rot)tky \l'mntains,
huntin rrizzly htrs, and W n'it'eklaels
of teir claws i tro Iphi(-:; of their pnrn\w
ess. Every Amni'etian will rt'ogniziet Ihis
faithful dt'lint'att it''I ot im ionatl scenes and
mnners, atnt l 1\wonerll ho>w ai French-

nian1 could have be1en so vcry aeeurot
N . Ti)te's.
Shark Stories From lime Pacifle Coa't,
Dr. F,wan, the sulr-gt'n of I1ie l'acific

Matil Steamnshlii Celiln:t, w\hit'h atrrivedl
at this port a fw Iavs Ig() fro i tItt
istlillis, recl,rts 1a11 int'j,llit (q11 t]he tip
worthlyof mnetinn. Ale savs tha:ti whilt)
the (elima was lyin;g :at. Aeauilto, tn the
trip upi), sthe mw eh3red "n(e tayl e't,ll' ito

the Steams' hip ut~l thia H4nw i of~ ihi: hi:,
othe lakii~ tr biut he ba ru tl an34 ht

a lhar ( o1tliif the an-inter vm-ie v,iahi
ttiftn feeiin. The shais w;plI

upan, eut oli,ai ilm;i h'i~ely ui"T fvoir
a hunnml a'~'~rm tir, jt n's Ii 4flii lst

bee~''"' n (tforn by41th3 m:oteri fro the 'htnhder.Thes'r wier eslsoifemal :i t tio'

tfo ot.. , Th 14e rema in euo vi'tI y a li't''i
swllowe u ant si hort V 0 ' t ii. Ti ~4:n':-m

wae th lt,i andt~: i o up 'it nile p4ai4ly
vioible ii te iiI:'initi Ia b>' in444 ind41.g
"A. H.ilt ( ." boills )'n day' pres us ta

hetknofteshark. -AuI/( 4'.4' a ',a1i('rirom
rtshirigtheofaLing inthrldr. r

while 'ase hpesil,ni tof 1ig141 f to
thatihe shiark 'fosl biso''' felingiipohnthae bId ate ho t') (ime liI ill is It t ',t .

41=..--- Sn Jos Joe ii menat4 sik of S:m''t
.hanged. (Iatemala, wiasiii recen2titilenh

thel Captinofth Ch414l4(tina. I i. s..lun-
of hae frtm:my year been' it he44i tilitrto.

frait tentlysrn( h is jolby as l)11 Mil:-tof
the minr ihofo jtaticot 5(11'it,rn iter.e

ileoustheahgrlss Hoeisio,ahit'abe iotsvfetnegth, uiadgii isxts liJtjnihionii
flatman kotiet ei is favor,1. WCipeu
seabuy of tl ahnafac f 4" carIiii
to) 41 fortytwo eafllyoveak ofn inge on

whieb41 Ieli inrt-nto' )1t1in 'Tino n rn

headll~ ''uatai ofiite arcestimi lal
pasUtti ite id ofll45)lt ti ws7 el.sshi,
tain4 of the Soth aroela: it'aaI
WiltherrylP. hearoeshIv lune tout,w
fio wear "Je, as h1e21 of 11,w all.re.
therdoat, 'ltos dvourtie ad lilii a di-
lsmen,d 'T ow yars lot im sig intene

wit nt orenet anerd revaind ofil .t00
He houias t should K,nph- oftied(ma

assaulrts ad stiy roppin he fbli lfm
lookng focre taoridenmorean.
Spi eaking of shings; "facor" hao udcomtorn te doeg for maker ingn

firsc<m it pe,ent h as dhrt eno t

telreat e egitn hattoen 'll
wa sei tnow aszthebasii

shak,Mn FancscoC/-niile.

Finding a Father,
About thisty years ngo there relided

upon a farm, a few miles northeast of
tho oily of Oakland, a n"th named i
Thomas A. Fairbanks, who, If not in 1
affluent circtus llnces wtS as the say - f
ing Is, "'comforttbly fixed'' with agood <
bonme, a happy 1,m1111 y,consisting of a e
wife and two children. lIlo was >roud i
hi the strength of his inanhoot. and J
had a p)alol"anala of his life for the twen- i
ty years o como been spread ontt be- s
foro him ho would have scotfed1 at Vie t
picture. Sickness came, and af or t
years of unavailing cat e, in 1857 ho r
laid the mother of his ehildrn awayin the grave. Theli long illness ini h,i~s
inily atnd consequent :penses made
it advisable for him to dispose of his I
homestead, and his childtren, theh quitosmall, vore takel in charge by a sister
of his deceased wife, who shortly ro-
turned with them to her homl;t in Ma+- I
sachusetts. Fairbanks camne to this
valley soon after to make a new home,
fully expecting in a little time to againbe able to gather his children tinder his~
own roof. laut man prolostes and (God
disposes. Soon after his arrival here,
vhile engaged in his vocat'on a" it farm-
3r, his team ran away and he was

throwin iundter at wagon andl( h" on e of
his sides literAlly crl1;shed. IIis woit s
Were V011'y painful, and trouib!e him e en
Yet. During this long illness pllsieials
sought to alleviat0 his :. on ie
by the use of liiu. antd w'ilt h lit
usual resuit. Itc became an opit:n
biend. At times lie struggled agtint,
the habit, whien he knew was
deadeInin(- both body and mnind. 11l
Imliglt stilI have reo~verI't had he not i
nga:n lbon it Iu Vi(t't!t of misfort uni,.
bit again he was crushed and his limbhs

\vere imiangled this time by the eaving
0I : well ivlcl he was d i-ging. 'i111t

his courage left him, ani lie andnom.d
him-elf to the tt;e of t he b:d11ful weed,

atl:or Ihe1ast twelvt' I\ ' tilie('In 'it'ar1's
he ha been mlou( of his titte an innale
o1 te -ounty inilirmary,i, and con'tantly

so lor tiht past six \ tars, tintil tel
in th 14 h l"ao, when lir. Kelly, one of the tvisitigr lhysit:ians be':n'e intileetd

in the Iiet pat l i t I"n hii m1an. and de-
termn (1 to htt :i: i e hetlcr ionle.
,inc( ,t F'I a :1irb::nk-, nIw lwtld of t

i('\ (nlt .\ u \ "I f- ' : g,'. ha:I been ( ith()rou1'!h-
L, (ontenlt t,nd. hl:s 4":11-nistl\' -trivenl to

ma1:ke all l,o;ibh.t re'turn, inli'the "way of
light ,I" >r-s. for the kindness of the
doctor, w\"homl hw rt'garls in the light of
a lwnie actr. 'A weik ago be received

t letter. An event i ' itsel , ai he hadtt
not It' r (e aet etIi' from iii one in a

half a score of y ear. :nd ,id not -up-
pos'e that outside of ti :llev therea(l
him. is memlitr\ ia" w eal.enel by
the dlru"" whiebh 11:(d been hi; ,,,, 11111ry
for years4, and Ill. -' -:I- 1h r(m,'m',r,'d
that he had chidren sontewhr, in lti .the

w,orl. The letter w s opthe ed w i ith
tremb,linig hand;. It wa"I signn,d wv;lh

It :nl which held m.ver htie:u-, clut
it ' entaino l s:tier. s whii-- h :ta tated him
gre'aliy, tilthogh tit "a, veiy' brief. It.
meorely as:ke"d if he hi Ie(Ver lived at.
F ruit ate, in t1lameda o nt o ilt .1 a if le

asthe father of r daugiiter :ued
Alb ertina.

Ile i' cogni fled the ean sl of his daugh
ter, of w\hom he had not hIardt fo imany

Ieat , 'h-s F t l.t vale he ie it;,I,bI i oe
li'( tiwt tit'I< letter to Ii hes fr.ond,

and decrite It, hipm the location of his
formenrs hot e, wthit'h is w het e rutit\att o
'S:tt b 1 11\\w it. By1 the advice of the

d ct or he :wte-t( redI the let ter, givingas
full t a("o1nt of his own an d the' his.

tow\" : it tlt'rtceit d an1 , t- thei letter

fro tith e is's inftn,i stating that ttet asa

whosi 'i ft h tI l wy 'i lt ipetit't t.'ns ittaril

tititdt i tut betit tho inau.it lie wilth l be
toiiew i'u the i~ircumst: t its e c

asis to leaeinos itoom ti<'lt that othelin an haf n heir'tt,ts't d Sinetfor isitt-
otliitg .sluil', andi th:' thet 'iw gt earl re-u
ma'l 1in n to h;m l he fmtde aI i happyun
ho ' o b!ce. lir. h'llya ttko him at
b len' tV, ti 'u trittouts d it hful, hi'nj
but inevie, dtht the rel~t f tith sult oft hi11inialri' et n iy tti'-,.) .1/. reuret.

Pecu'iiilioranis of tDeep-S~eiu Anomal
l.,or i the ep-sof anm lisis enrlo,hav

ot Arn ryesiatall oohviery ag

yA. AI tnian fxa'npe maylke icited the
housearlit' oteu zlalen'v s, It st cllottyonlid fac ~t coun a,on hry-ish ewhian
]t isirm !i faho Ititne' what do eyu

thdyogink delite'ad wposiby h
an~ii knos i t tfeloy i ay woi,s
thecltndant had m sig anilse ?nf'e

who-h ar rbby or m f nh

veryt'lbty.ws paderd Wavidete orh

tl't.t( it jf ightuehieb Ands exist ineledth. Vol 5111theabol f unigt h

only~i atie -Iure gof4 l)iht. mustbek
tieat ammals teimy lves. NOit'tfo homn
an itnlisa i n ha low wtrer, hi itl'
mi I ttee sea;s aindthew and-e mysea nmd
wi th eye roab congrega ite loun
theniitr herof thiwy in he ay.oom
St froatnil IOn)k tof anithe itS tihey lite
It-ewere tveat the satme just if wo

Indt-finl, liutf-sehior ay from lant.

pos toAD .a-ds her daunght fog.e ome
lose'ther Lwtayli, aof dRoens,and
gt ote dhall, wte andeca rgoods many

thaeivro anud eweind he avegfounter way tinnto usem as gan~tf aitfs
Nio.odubt the rseneo toehiteon

mainl reiedo-y n ,t d e

-

YONDERFUt1 REVEL.TJONS OF THE
MICiROSCOPE.

" it* st
Dlacovery of the Mo.t Dcadly Enemy of

lankh*f. 'twl NiaUluasand

The scientifle world has been greatly b
startled anod agitaited of late by the discov-
eiy %vith (1: 1!e lete-COpI* of the most dread-
ful enemy of mankind in tlb f~nrrt of
"tyriads of little death-dealing parasites.
The air we breathe and live in is charged ti

with these deadly little growths in propor- s
tion as it is infected from various noxious
sources. l(,aving{ by recent experiments t
and 'esearch L,e>,n shown to be the most
fruitful iur.e of dieensb k+town, and the v
welfare and health of every itidividtua de- h1

ten,cirtig ;o largely on the freedom from t
t heir destritetive ravages, It is but natural s
th et tl-' rvportx of recei it investigators In a
this field of scientific inquiry should be s
widely read, and that. every phase of these a
astundi discoveries should be subject to a
nu iver5dl , Neussiont. At first received c
With .one s;:silICRNI tltiy have at length
been thoroughly proven, and are now re-
civinrg the uulnutiaified endorsementa of
he leading ct-ntilie men throughout the
wotld. BInt little else is talked of in the
1chotlo1 and clhs of cience, and the medi-
ca.1 and; scieitile Joutrnals ami crowded wi;It
the testimnv that is being added corrob-
'rative of the value of the marvelous Iis-
c very whith iis irornonneed ties greatest
a Ivane' ino tedical science of modern

TI h. P..ern, the eminent French sci-
"ntist. wli~ ,\ his learned investigations
las savei Io ranre so many millions of
,ilhllr, i :" ihatblv dit the honor of first
t,intin;:. t't the I(rrible bowitr of these
-rmo I a r" ugni tiot of his great service

Ilae :;vl tnonlt ihas recently vote(l hilu
frt r til pl t :eastiry $10t,0f00.t0, with
wIhith to conitinti his experiments. lIe
has describeil rteveral varieties of these

larsitS, +ore comnparatively harm less,
tber:, extremely dangerous. One form
he prnved by a series of vaccinations anI

tther contliusie xptrimenta was the
Siule of death of itanty thousands of ani-

nlaIs and herds of cattle; another the ae-
tive agent in the death of fowls by elol-
' aa. Aeting upon1 the knowledge he had
:ained of the tlature of these germis he
poinelt W'it a Iiheann of. relief that speed

ify prevented a spread of the diseases atni
tiided t'heir devastation.
Tvx.i.,, with the aid of other eminent

liglish investigators. made a ntumber of
rxatinttions of the floatting particles inl

the atmosphtre, and found nun.bers of
living sli, cel eapahle of pliluicing disease.

IIa dryv a:l hentithly locatlitiea btt few\
germis wvere found, tnd tIem-s of the harm
le:ts varieties, while in low (harpij) placel,
nrowdl bltis':, si unllheallII (i1 ies, the
,oisonoits geris were ext reIely ntnerouls
everywher'.

1i. I,rtiol,I'rm Koeri, of Vallstein, Ger-
iarly, a ninin whimnse work in conmnectiorn
w.ithi the orgaanlits of cont:eiouas diseases
has rinade hi a reco.nized authority upon
the subhjec"t, by experimenting after the
miet.ota of 1iim , 9 discoveredand
puiitsiwed an ;i a"0n1it of ne of the nmnst
ilangerous varietits, to which it, is proven
tnore li;athI:a are duii t ia't to ary disease
incident to the hilman race.

He" decrib-'s it as a1 simple cellular or-
itani-ni helong;ing to the same order as the

Lirtri(t. 'When dried the germs may,
without losirg any vitality, endure great
extr rites of ten- peratutire. lleing as fine
.ind as lighit as dust, inlvisihle to the naked
eye, they ri:ay be blown any distance bythe wing or car red on the clothing or

bodty. Like seeds, they may lie for monthls
or years undisturled upon the furniture,
I or, carpets, curtains, walls, or in the bed-

bed-ing, ant only reqiliring a proper degree of
\wyrinth, Ioisture and food to waken into
life, di'velo , andi grow. They thrive and
live in the blloId, lyliph, lucus and secre-
t ons of the truan body. When the sys-
-teml is unihealthy or weak they attack the

c-ills tllat inike up the anlimal frame. Any
albituunous fluid will furnish them with

Idt for growthfI, arid a sitgle drop is uf-
Iient,to tcon tain huni rdreds. Exam ined

with m~irscopes of great power, whiich en-
lag hmso that thecy cart fhe scen and

studiedl, they haiw the appearance of inr-
rite riii-hke hndties, hraving, weni active,

someipower of no t on. 'They berid in thiiniiidrle lik ai fhow :inI straighten with a
I erk thait sends Inhem a few timres thiei r own
IInrgthI. A r the lerrrferartrire of the hiuman
hinily they are the min't rt tive.'Their powe'ir of inrease or reproidtiction
isr nmairkarbly gent. Onie gerrm inr a few
we eks' Iinre, u nilr favorable corndit ions,
will give ris' tin mini nsrr Thle process is
hi\ siuiple gr'owth itnd dlivision. ('old de-"
51 roys ori pirvenuts thr'i ,rowth, arnd this is
whIty re fingeriat.i on pireven ts decay rof ries
:r.d other arnimalr fools. EIxpoed to
wvarimt.h these srin al organriismts attaick arndcat rrp the ialbinrinois tissues heaving a
fou mIr iass. lThe odors so cormmon to this
process ar Ie givSen oil by these mlinrute
i.rgaiusrirs, randr is abtout the only inien-
111n1 (f therir pueriice. Thlis is the warn-

irig of nIatrei anci it is an inrinerit to avoid
ill such smells. Theii ii il breathi, tiad (odo1rs
I oit sores, etc.. eads mni to avoid these
ins iln r great mieastrre. 'rThe danger of

t hir reric inte body ~ cart be itnragi ned
hen~; timir rapid inr:s is con)isideredi. Ao

tow stmsinaybe radiy ribsorbedint
ei.:'r> a bybeahn air COntiiniintg
thi . ue ar ths rawnsyr into the in-

teraii of the~ fbody thrroughr tthe long arid
iia rio s re.-1ratir:y pasags oif fthe thrriat

'lies' :ini liise, whIiiih ar-e linreid withi soft
mtemraiir.:,c anid coered-i wir hi stiek v mtucus.
In fthii II rid they thrri ready lidcgmet'r't
arol friorab fle condi(itionst for deiveuopmrernt,

iil'ie andi growth I. Tlnei "cohl'' or ca-
tar-ru, ii/i'na ori chr Io:iie t rrh,I h:iv fever,
tre, are coirnoianir t.rifiiatioris'of the
e ffectc oif one of thle least hiarmfurl if thlese
gerns or nOii'.'iiws'. In fir d fischa:rges
irm tire respirratoryv linssies ntsruch tirrncs
housain Is of the livinrg aniinrialr:uhei are
fiundni. 'Thre feveri. debilfityv, p ins' iI fi.
hliies. 'loss of a lpi et ir ee aire incdiia-

t iris of thatir depihreing1l etherts uponi tIre
It is firi geriris (if siliwur dieve?ohrrrrn

,boiwever, that ih gi'reaite-.t dhurieer fol lows.'to the onea niot frilly dleseribiali by Kiehl is
if ire iiire dreat lh ihIan to ainy orthier knoiwni
cautsi'. A ciorinri to Ihe re'i:erces of I'ut-
ter, Flint. arid lie.ierine over ei.ght mrillini
} elie dlii every year frm fth is earrsealonre.
The annu1 ial deafths it Frane, Eniglarid,
ermany,3 and liusmia firim theuir distru-

I fi-d S:ttes ainid ('ariadia liver thireeihiiredii thioremdi pe-r'i,i perishedh in the-
~i-ar frii Ite 'in'seis alone. Thbe mosit

'inano dlii eancse re-stin lg frumrit if co('n-
'i i ontii of thle liinrgs, fbut ortier organs if

t he bodly are Iliable to he afflect as theyI

ievelops slowly' h"t surely in any organr
tha:t rily lie in a wveak oir unheiraith"' stat.

Ifactive andii hiailivy tIre liver, i.iiiys,
ofnd howels liav e to a wvornderfuI extfernt tIhe

liver of expll ingt these deaidly an-
:nliculite or pa rasitesc, from the siystem.i

rot thiis (riot firrn ishres an imviport ant in-
heatf ion for thre snccessfurl treat merit of all
the long list of malad ies Caulsedl by) thesen
Ii *rrsit(is asr will be heorleinafter shown.

The~ stuinhr of r,AIrsCA, an eminent
-. arial Woiiiir lr(lMAr arand (ithers, arc

*itc-re-- il.', li- shiowii:c thre large varierty oif
bfro ie dii a-us c heretofore classified,

thit riesirlt froinifthese germs. Among tire
"o ii wehli~ire i"liver oomplinirt,"

'il iioii s or~ (i toiridc liver, dyspepsia oc
Iiihgestion, lung afTIitionis, bironichritis.
kiniy dil:et-. cihronric dhiarrhos, sia

enu-it ri-verwors, white tiwelliingi,
hip jil d'lisc'u rhicumnatismn, miafaniri
iisi'aies, sin-l ins fever anrd tagrie or inter
ilttenit fever, general arid nerv'ois debil-

*i the hi-ad, or n 1, nmiuiv-'f,m of'ii

mi iall the vaiousil seiroius lalfertionls o0
the skin, glands, bones, joints, etc., In-clutdog cosnumpdna, which Is btut scrofu-louis disease of tihe IungKs.
rin this large catalogue of ApparentlywIdely differing diseases, but really all de-nenhintg upon a common eanse, and there-tore naturally to be successefully treated onthe aume Reneral prInciples, examinationof the ,.toodh and sectrtios revealed large

ilumibers Cr thesA pairasites, and enriouslriy
cnuieh ith numbtnier bore a directI rehlatlOn

to te svert.yof the disease, a compara-Y97MuauEaher ben m Am lamn

tk iutgiat And mis Methods.
the methods bf the Amerlean thief

re very coriprhenslve and skillful;
1dre go thah ar t logo Of the jrofessioit,
r such hAa thieving become, of other
ountries. It is con nonly acknowl-
Igod ampng 1ho flit polico officers
r thl woild that, for t fil(; job, the
Lmerican thief is far ahead of the other
ations. Why shou'd they bo? That iRomewhat of a mystery, unloss to the

raining he has roeci'ed under he
utelage of the best of English thieves he
dds the pbeiiar daring, coolness, cul-
ling and skil' that secem1 to be inrent
n tie fully (levelo, ed A,toerican: but lid
nlttor for what 'eason, the fact reml 115
incieellenged that he stands at. the Iad
f the cralt. A cunsiderat.ion of his wa it.,
entle and otherwise, \vill be itliterest-
ng to read. lie i : divid, d in matly
nnilies, but first and forenos' :ilonir
hieves is the l:ank trrglar, or ''hi II
obynta." 11t, is thew'ing-beu i tne
,riitninal hive anl aleels to be t!geiItle-
nan whenl not enlgag('( on a "hiV.
l'he history o, iearly v ery large aniil
vealthy city albinls in intanee0 :ill
mank rolbt' daring o y, Il -

'olnns A\nd ht'al,(s hilgeriously, :I hi,

)resence wo'0u11(l not have been felt 1:141
le not left a "kit" (f Iclatiful toIls hte-

;Ide a w 't' el a e orI:'. \ il. ll t
:Ik!:n li! exchlanlget green'iba'ks :.nd1
bonds thiat may Ij thIoisanidi-, but iiior'

>Iten is million. 'This in his Iecu1liarly

'-Ortivi\e nolnellts he inight teri a fair

.ixcb:ing . iil ' ; le not i) alliolinlif
1p,ortive wit (It1 pit.- tile the bank (;ilt?1rP into thiiiu, regardinlll!r ltev'i'"i1t-

a3il: bilr iu:r :le tlot il ttl e h:ait
>f w\Orkin(r alone(. Thly t ra' el in
(rag 's. 4 a l ihave :at Illc r I,e l; oa0

:alll a crowd of conleate - cup-:

talistN, layverS-((ttl m il !n h('tw\('(:t
Clho firm1-tiamle(i "'stake "' the er:t(-I"-
nan when lie is broke, furnish

he funds for his exp)i.litions, :ntl
ihen he is in trotulble look generaliy to

1is interests. The lav(-out is the
)ins1l of th- galg, p('is .its cxpedi-
ion1s, often f'lrnish tiI( Ili s, atl, at-
r a st!*eC s, sha'es the spoils. 'hle 'o-
etween is lie who auts as agent for tEhie
eturn of noni eligible bondls or sOe ri-
ies of any\ kin1d, for, alt1houglh thlese
al)ers have no re:il value to the

Iigla-S. til1' baink 1)(:oplo r' picehed
>y the samue 'iso, :td between Ihe wo

neonv enli'nte4 bothI v' are illillg to

licriled som :-tii ing in t ie intiert d
tarumony and the rest. l'ank burglars'

ools are generally of a very superior
>ird.er, giltler'edt with enre and piec:'-

nenl until the kit is made tip. A f 11

t of the best order is worth .; ',lt00.
L'lis may all go in the event of a1 fa. -

ire of it oh y distturbaee. and ;ren-.
rally does go wlenti a suceissfu! p: 00

>f w\"ork is ac'conlp(hish.'(d, as the loc!t v
S heavy enoutgh to c:ttr' away ili i "lh,
1o tlhtt tools are left behin(l. Meht 'n-
es of i s qrior cla,; -ist in lar-er
ities vho inake a sleiilty of fashion-
ing burgltrs' tools. Ii the ab=eiwcc of
mceh a in: hanic the tools are coil(ctel
in part-i, but as this is a risky w ar of
[)btainitlg theml it is avoidedif po)si-

ble. Kit ; of the tobytian's tools are

kept on hand for hire, and a -gooil col-

lection tti be obtained in thw," cnte is

of the h,u me;s for fr'omll v100 to ,

These tool-ten'11'rs ::r( generallv tool--
makers, also. blt', often the eti ha
them on handl, ani it is part of the lu;i-
hess of the old crac,;s ann to keep ihem1.
Fifty per clit of the noted burgla's are
practical slmiths awl thor'ughly under-
stand the telmler and eapacity of their
ownt tools. Somtetimets ai gaing, ec
owninlg impilemenl'tts of diialeent kin-c,

pool their po5ssessions, a:l t lhts msakie
up ia full "'kit."' Thei ttool-mat~keru' ha:ve
theitr splecialtie. (oe are fat o:s tetr

mos)1tlnoisileMs. ht!iw it striike.
Th'le laitest gr-eat imp; rovemiet i int

drtills tint ciiuit it ihe hardi-st sti-tl hike
it knti fe into w<vit. ig iei;a!ly ti h oua tbe-

year. agio for' ireaeberiey. Th'lis <irill i-s
said tohle able to ii)tre a hole th;ough at
solidl bloek iof st-el as 1:tsily as~ d'ie. a

i'alledl a safec-ope]ner', mache il. rinP-

CIut the- front out ilf a 'afe whleni tnce it
gets' hiold. fluit thle i' o -t pow t ut'tlandc
idestritelive in-trtitineit it-i' bI h)\rti larsi
is the safe-dtrag, otrigitally madtil iii [Kit-
gland. It wehedl at tirst abouet-
)oundtis, buit Amlerican ingeuiaty ha:s iot

It dlown to a lit tIe overi 1ii0 in wein-la
tatii impriovied its <inalit ie-e. Aan eet

wifth this errni ble t innehine, t' /t 'cm

A Womnana's F"ive inttle caull.
Out (If a five-mnte. call a wiomanti will

gather inspiriatiion for11 a gooi hourn iii's spee'ch
wh len she gets homce. She will tell hier
huisband- --il> is so i iter'ested vi<ii knoe w
--that Mirs. Stutcktp hais''iew i'iiitumi.
the seicondii timue within Itet v-as if liim
nlot mistakenl, iandtlaitct ili wit ihia-
bre'quints, antd hietr blactk silk driess ncuale
ovei', and heri hiri idone up in ia inw'a
higher thani she uised tio wear' it tio t Ii
coIming a it and mtt her littl Iir eil's got heri
hair hatiged anid itll dr'ssedt ini wite iand
is going to Miss (Gidd igueli-'s si'hooil inte
fall and( her' cook's gono off' madl iand she

says5 she's ahnmost t iredi to deacth Iandii is
goinig to Swampiscot t neixt wvetk mail MIiss:
Fl its going to hauvteyiitung Sp)oidlhuittoni
after all andi EMiss SimithIs goin' i to
give her a paiir of' inailpwt-h ol lrs 1she
says thtey're giood e'noughi for hit-r lit gotif
them cheap ii) to 1Racishop 1 's- ini t1\hiss
Frguison's gilt a boy lots of hirii on its
heaid and loo1ks thlrtee mon)iths iihl ''xv-.
body says and Stevie hiakeri's atw fui isi-patedl they say andit thaetIi Lovtwell gi-l's
father ordlieed him out dt (If thle hio uad
she's bei'i tak in g oin awvfutl imalt de-
clares '2h1 will havi e 1him andt St iggreisis
have motveid outt otf tolwn and the ttmewns-
have host overy- thinig andii Mis. i ns'
lboutghit a wlhole plit'(' iof ('41ton1 iiloth ad
-R~y thiis timot( the husbandtiti ise at-l-ep
or has. flid. A mani could1mt'eiii neer eaa
mutch out (If a week's visitI. All bie; wouMd
rememrnber would hto that Buown's got a
or some other egnally inlecncseuitialmoaltar
TuR Hlarvardl Adeooc gives thlisas a

Ipeciuimn of thle cioniversat itn oft il it:' Alb-

blatr-oss V'an Ambrsialit, "ani unnitiat-iea..
actedl stiudenjt ini hlarvar-l dit'llgt fitr iic

Vtacr:'' "Miss TPanik sid asI bw l
Are you1 matuteilisjt ior an ideailit?
Yes, rittheri,' I repldiei. '1 so gid,1~' shie

)aisy Miller is ft< oliverd rawui t) b e t lu
ypieal rehpresenitationi o(f thle 1bc et thiet.ie>r'oducitioni of Bostoin eniurtue, ior do von'lh

>re(fer theo ideais of JTosej i ( Cook?' 'sho

entuiredl further. 'Yes, ,1 ames)t is qvu 1o
o0 awvfully clever, yes, ided,' 1 addeid.tD)o attend the summner school of phl)lios4-
ephy at Conoord?' shie murmured conf'i-tontly. 'No, not to-day, noe,' I stutfared,~ettincg a little flurried. 'Oh, I see, youwe one of those interesting atheists,' she
tontinued. 'Yes, I will get you some,' Iattered as I slid away."

VIRTu comes i4 ga packages, bt

rioby a bestuk
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see and a very large proportion in bad losee. Under the use of the specific treat- euout which they give, and which is sub- ohantially the sant as that described and ofcommended later in this review, the thauber was seen to steadily diminish frot bl<iv to day until, with the restoiation 0- ki,aith did N4ily strength, they could not the
found at all. Oe
The greatest variety of sympWint Were th
und to accompany their presence, duo to u
ouliarit(es of the constitution, the part ice

tih6 bcdy muost seriously affected, and thle efforts of the diff'erent organs to rid the re<
rstem of these germs. Atiiofg the moet
)imnon were frequent headaches, nh-"ilgic pains, nausea, constipation, poor or

ariable appetites, diarrhca, bad breath,e;tit fever cough, night-sweats, cold ex- dcremutties, dysfovitf ., cttarrh, sore throat, inre eyes, etc., while Where tUd skin Tasftected, salt-rheuni, boils, earbtiticle4,aurf sk.in, erysielis, St. Anthony's fire' rnd other sytt.pton,: were cormmon, and It11 gradually but wit. (etairity wre )v
ured by the same nea:'s. The hectlh toever so often met with in -onsumption, btpith the iadlng Or tearing cc ugh, night- ru
weats, diarrho, and other syin :tons die fe
o the efforts of nature to thrrw oil and 6ixpel these germs were also readily con- hirolled and cured in the same way as were tone old sores, abscesses and ulcers in the toungs, livei' a\id other important organs.The corroive cifs aid ni ttingtl poisonssre found to possess ihe power of k?Uidi 1
hese germs, but the dangerous nature of ttl
such powertlul agents prevents their inter- allal use. For the purpose of expelling the 1
,erus when once within the systent it is al
eceessary to resort to vegetable remedies in to

>rder to cleanse the blood of the. germs w
trithout injury t;0 the patient. I;

An American physician of iarge e±pe- Stience in the treatment of all forms of
,hronic diseases. now conclusively dlhown ie;e be caused by parasitic life, for many idrears devoted iut.: tht- to the investiga-ion of the causes of these af:e::ti-O, and st
n the treatment of many thousands 6f3ases developed and thoroughly tested a tt)3onbination of vegetable igrnts which he iased with marselnous nsecess in their cure. tv
In cases of wasting diseasB, t eco>rsulp- 1tion, or scrofula of the lungs, and dthar t

)rgans, and in all cases attended with greatveakness, it was found to exert the most
vonderful tonic and restorative intluencea,
>esid s its outritive properties far surpass
hose f cod liver (.l 'i- aI of the reme-
lial agents resorted to by the nieCitfi! pro-
ession in such cases. Ilypophosphites, I
ron and quinine hear no comparison to it tl
i building ip the strengtht of the debili- cl
ated. The recicpe as advised by him has it
icon used for years with the greatest sus- vv
ess is in a vast and most successful prac- w
ice. jtThe written x perience of the many suf-
erers who have been citred and who ex-

ress in terms of the highest praise theif'ndorsemnent. of its great value. are sulli-
ient to fill volumes. Living witnesses are Il
verywhere, monumerltte to modern genins sid scientifi progress in the heal!:ig ait. 1Sufferers from "liver complaint," giving {'ise to '-bad hlood." consutp ion,scroftla, )md other affections and synI+toms, the re-
muits of blood-poisoning front the ravages I
f the deadly parasites or disease germs so I

briefly referred to, find in this remely
prompt relief and -. permanent cure. Th'e igreat and increasing dermand for this God-
given and peerless remedy for so many a-
parently difTerent, but really kindred, ail-
ments, led to its preparation in pure and
convenient forti under the name of Dr.
l'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery. sIt can
be obtained the world over at drug and c
general stores, and full directions for its t
use will be found in the prinphlet that
surromtis each bottle. It exerts the most
wonderful stimulating and invigorating
intluence on the liver, that greatest.
t,htmd of the human systemt, whiclh has
been not inaptly termed the "hotekeeper 1
of ot r healt h." Throug it the increased ac-
tionti f the liver and othier emunritory or-
gains of tihe systemr, all poisontous germs
are rend(lteed intact ive atnd graduatrlly3 ex-
ptelled fromt tire systemt wv Iit ther itmpu ri-
ties. It sorme cast.es, whlere there tire uni-
htealthty dischra rges, as fromt rthe rndrils ini
crises omf eithIer actet or chlronrtic catairrh thet
ruse of D)r. Satge's (Catarrhl R~emredy, at nmild
andu hrainig arttisepitic itioen, shlrt1d he
associatd with the use oif the D)iscovery.
It is ailso advisab'e to urse tihis lrmtiont ini other
ocral mairrestaitions of diisease of niurcouts4
su rfaces. y thris mteanus thte gerim if dIis-
case arne destrotyed andt tire rurembrrnes
ciearnsed be(foire anty of thre poisonoutrs /umci/I
are abisorbedtIi ntot the blood. I otre t hii o'ut,
qur isy or diph11thleria, tire tarrhr Retrnedy'liqurtidl shld betth used as a gairgle, rrnd thle
Goblment Merdical Discovery taukenr freely.

it womt en whiere wearkntess of special or-
gansri is commiont anrd ailmrost certaninr to lie
dr'eiete, att enided by baickrachre, bearning-
dowit sentionsiiaItn diher ltcral syminptoms,
the its-of Dr. Pierce's Favorite P'escription
iniCconjuntithrdr thaIIrt of tire IDiscove ry.
speedily restores thre htealthty funcilonts anal
rassist s ini build(1inrg upl andt inivigorati ng tire
systemi.

itt rany case whrere thle hiowels have been
Costive arid tat'riot regutla'tedl and aictedl
uipont atrlitriently by the tmilrd laxaitive
proplerties poss-e.ed1 by tire Goinlden M edi -

cal l)rscovery, D)r. P'ierce's P'leasrant Pun-
gativ'e Pellets (little liver pills), takeni itt
smatllI doses rof only orne or twit eacti (lay.wvill au iraterially it establishting hecalthty
atction, andt int rxplinirg thei d s -a'e- pro-
durci ng gernms fromt tire blood and systerm.At the risk of repe'tirion rind by wnty of
recaituitationt, we rinay trutthftully saythaut GoldIer Medical Dliscovery cires all
huotrs, fromi tire worst. scrotfrula to a com-
iron bilotch, iinpttlei, or er rtiont. 10rysi pelas. saiIt rhietum. fever sires, scaly or
rorughi .ski , mi short, ill dliseasies cagtgedtry dhsear' genrs ini tire blood. are con-
qtueredi by tis powerfuli, pitrifyinig, artd

enet'.. lKt'-s thi y lir- it, i.tarifestedl itsi
tencrry tin curang tetter,. rose rash,i bocils.

crarhuttes. sri.tt vye. sartuoItOi4Sores ant

inek. andr enlrtiietd glanrh.
'''lie bhood is tie life.'" Thiorouighlycleanse foir iinou f h earlth hv ursrigGoldie il\ Iicil D)iscovrery, atnd good di-

esitiotn, a firi skim, biu oyanttt sp1iri ts, vital
n-srne thb andt( sortnd(lnes of cotnsti itution are
es'abt lihed.

Contsuttionr, whtrichr is scrofuilous d is-I
ease of tire Innrgs ittduced by the deaaalyd isenase giermi bacr/l', is promtiptiy ranrd pos-iti v(ly arrested arid citredl by t his sover-eigtr r-ernedy, if taken btefore the last stagesof thle d i'eat'e aret reacherd. leromi its worn-derfuli power over Ithis terribly fatal dis-
ease, when first offerinrg tis now world-
famied remedy to thre pubilic, Dr. P'rrr.crthroughlt favorably of cralling it his "cen-siumription core,'' bu1t abandhoned t hat niamreas too restrictive for a iredicinie that fromtts womlierfiul coitination otf germ -de-stroyinrg, tas well as tortic, orstrenigtheningalit-rmtivye, otr blood-ole 4ntsinrg, aniti- bitliousdiretic, pectoral, arid nutritive proper-
ties, is uneqnaIted. niot o.ly as a rermedyaforn contmr'tiint of tihe ittnmes. buti ftor til
chrn ic diieasesC of thet'ivi, blhiood, kid-
neys tand luntg,.

If y'ou fet drill, drowsy, diebili tated,have sal low 4olr of skirt, or vellorwishtbrownm sptot.i tn fat' rtr biody ,'frequtentheada he ori dl:zziness. lhad taste in murthiiiniternral hieat oir chill s, ralternated w,ith hot

fla.sheq,, low spi rits and glooriy forebod-
iing4 mrregtrlar alppetite, and( to mg'rrrcoated. yout are suttff'rintg froin indigestiont.ttlyspe,psia andu tot'idm liver (mr "bilit)ts-rita'. InI manyt caonsly6it, p:1t if hr'u-esymtintlt are experinced. As a remedy'fir a~il suchl cases D)r. hPierre's Go'ldent Med-icail D)iscorver y ha., no mequalr as itI e ffectsperfect rand radical ceurems.'i
I"or weak lunigs, sptitting of hblotd, rhrort C

brerath, comtny;jmi.u ntight seants, andI

kmi drem altiontiittn. it. is a n-ove reign remt-
dy. In tire -intr of brmmniit is, severe
iughis andim citnsurm ptionr, it hat aiston ishied

rite tmedicali f:iutty, atnd eminitenstt hysi .-itans pronrournIt it thie greatesmnLnedicail-
limcovery of the age. Tihe nut.ritive prop-
arties possemsed by co-d liver oil are trifling

when comparedl wit.h thoute of the Goldent

Medical Disinovery. It rapidly butilds up~ .

the syateim and 'ineases the flesh ant
weight of those redliuced below the uianal
utandard of health by wasting diseases
The lilan of tretmeni'tt tiat we haiv-'

briefly outlined ini this art,icle for the large
slg -tose8 disases r*ne tQ, has

g been aeknowledgod to be the mosttoessltul, based as it is upon the belief
ired- by the rmost skillfiul medical men
the day, that the only way to get ril of
noxious disease-producint:erms in the
ed and system is through the livcr,
Ineye aqt lowels, and therefore that
>se agents whch are known to act most
ciently jn restoring healthy action of
,se organs are the ones most to be relied
on For this purpose the Golden -il,1bIscotery is .pre-emiiently the oevnt
1t fulfills every indiation of treatutent
iuired.

Mound to H:tIer.
"In 0110 of Otit' tt'irba1n cit'c-, it
ean't mlattor which," said :t salestimln
a neightforing ret.:t I house, "tll 1pro-
ietor got u) th , idiotic notion that it
misd liminato the workmon from the
t-rOl if Ito nade a rulo that no man
to fail6d to se'I to one of thr, o ens-IUbrs vho cameil if stiec ion shou:d
rettilrell in the, estahlis5him1eiif. 'This
le was in for , for ,fomle timfie. Ono
Ilow, vhlo didn't ntenld that ltvbody
oull(i get ahtid of him when iC totlnd
mself of thi'eve o lo n1 a third cus-
ner, was'obliged tj !to It rascally thing
secure ho -. he cant int vitih ten
rdts of alico, a remnant whihh sito
d ;tist bought, and she wanted a yard
d :ilailf fiore" Shle sait she had been
I over town iii ;t v±iti 4SOearch to get ij
tiched 'I he salestniui 1 o'k-!cl over

I his goods, and couldn't li taliyt hirt
stit her 1le began to he alarm ed,
lien a ibright thought occurred to him.
e it his hand to his he:d all of a
di, ast tit ough he rememheretd somje-
ing, and sttid: "Well, there I be-
-V' 1'te got it renint of- the very
entical pl( i of ghods all the t me uip
airs. I'll runi)up artid see.' lie too c
tr piece of cloth unoler his .tttii, went

> .i .delil erately cut o.1 a tvard andhialf front it, :iiti brouglit -back Ithe
Vo pieces to her. She ta very imuichl
eased at such an excellett m1alh, andti for tie yard andl a Ih,a1L of her (wn
t!iciisitt a great deal of satisfaction.
e camle iiito th~ stori next (l and

Lid someho:iv had (Iha4 tt'her hut tIhi!
Hlow e\l)lailied oso lall,il 1y (E bert ti.
1e inust have got sh!o:t imc:t1r'oit i1ho
lace where sh(; trst 1.0 ght iwr c.othi

lmt she sitartel f"ir that. hie iill high
udgeon, : s he iias:! 1 'erlint sinwe,
e (onclIles that helu t::t.t miet"ith some satisiaet'on ther.". (it it
as a risky p'cee of i ine for hiu

istthesami.e."-/Itrn UI.

The Yonng Marn that Wins.
A certain brutality of manner:,
lolted from the Einglish, is ani"etel Iy
one of oit young iin-'i. They nilsw er

nrily, afliet not to see a lady to whomAl
ihe; OW( ('ivitieis, and try io n lco
ioors, even if thev are not, This st let seen ir. IIch in nit1 of ;::ixedl biool, lr-
mps lt. lalf Germanis. halfI iretulh, haif
,uglishl. it is a ver.v Atr s le nitid 1e-
ratVa the snob. it c1 not, a cOnnn1ion
Lincricanu fault, still it exis-.' Jt sh1oAlI
ie frowned down; it is the fault of indtli-
cre ie. Bit, as llussave says:
'Young m1en ar: moderate niowada'v1ys,
vat iii their follies. Tiare afraid' of
xcess; they cut grooves for thei: voies

u1"nlii. 'hitey are bo,ffr',,is, who
arcfully avoid fatiguing, much ilore cx-
osing themselves." H1a1ussaye dies not
)elieve, evidently, that there an Sir
'hililp Sidneyau, "admnir.(ble Crich tons,"
n these (ays, but he is wrong. A slhip-
vreek, a battle-field, a field day in Wall
tret, brings them to the front. Men
Lre as nole ars ever; there are as muany

wrroes. Thei OCcasionu Iiinds tIemii, and
ii uvery oflice, ev iirelntiit's Crouit -

ng-room, in all the waulks oif the pron(AA
tions are the silent heroesi':. WIhat a hI. iro
s the young doctor whlo works day iati
tight suce-torinig the wo utnded, hl1pinig I.
tuek, teiidiing the dylingi What a hi-ru

I e young so ldier who hats first IthoAr-
>uighily cioquered htimtself! What a hIerA

stheyung bak clerk, presArvinig hli
ontywile there is tempitaitionl al

r<oitd him! Whlat ia hier( thi you:g
nan12 dAinig hitnetst w~ork ainywhere! Ile
hamiites the pouintcet-holx liero; het is theii
[Iotspir oif tIe field (if htonor. W\omen'i
oive thlese heroes. 'iThey ate thle mn to
nrry. VTe otther kind do very well for

he leadershtip (if the Germnani, lbu .t te
1r10 womten do inot c'art- for themn. Onte
'eal man1 eteritig a drawing-n>omtil withI

1is reiord of wiork beh-Iind htiti will se:,rIA
tway the fops as8 ghotsts rtirte iat ctck-
:row. -Amfrica n Queen.

-Th'le ot her eveniing ichiar<l 'reetv
i btut her at line,ha!e La was r'A

.urin; omilm W:.t in-t:t, ten mle5hastni, where lie htiad sot- a :ttt oif
nea.lwen,. as hei was paesin though'

L piece 0'' wiseAl, a powerfuA li mt:mi
uimpeid intoi the( slc:ghi, gra:bbtitl the
x'inl, and denitinilil ret IX inon -.

lit the st rugl'e ireath w.HWthrown*.'ii :t
>f the sIleig.h. The~o horises t:-talI on a

ias nit, hurt. 'I Ihe iveam waa ter-
IVard lttAd staningi in th roadl live

-St. Pre tle Mtinin., htas r-ecently. or-

ran i edl its fouthI ('onAtteregtionttdhturtlh andt MilnneApjolis its si.xth.
Ladies & children's hoots & shoes ca'tt run:we(r il Lyon's Pat. Heel Stifiee- arc used.

"1 NayVEn tlought but once," said old
D)eacon Webbing, " that it wasl It sin to

steal an iinbhrolla." '"And when

that ?" asked ia friend. "'It wats when
someiC piesky thief stole my new silk oneaswereCid the dleacon.

CHAPPKnD hands, fne, pinmples and roughkim cuired( by using .Juntiper Tlar 8oap made>y Caswell, lIazard & Co., New York,

Puan cod-liver oil4 from selectedl livers
in the sea .hiore by Caswell, Hiuard & Co.,

'.Y. Absolutely pure and sweet. Prtientswho have once taken it prefer it to ad oth-
ra. Physicians declare It supierior to ea'ther oils.

Thse Doctor'. Indolrqfessent.
Dr. W. D). Weight, C;incint,i, ti., isendi the sunb-

uilned proifessionat enidorstemeint: 'I hav, pire-

cribed Dr. Wmn. Hatll's Blslamn for thle lunhita

rest ntuabor of cases anid iilwaiys with succeIss.>ite case In particular was given uip bty sevYeral

'heyslcians who had beoen called in for contsultattin

rlthi myself. The patient, had aitl tihe iy.ntomsiit' oA
onfirmedcA consumptton--cold nIght sweats, heicti(

ever, barraissing cough, et'. Hes commenittCed im-

aedlately to get better andi wtas s*o01 'tored to

de usual healthb. I have foundtt hr Wm. .d'

lelsam for the Lungs the most vahabtle er pAeAtor-

nt for breaking up dlstresineg outght' and cotlds

hat I have ever used."e Dtiriio's (atuirrht siti

turos CJatarrhi and alt af'cctions of teiimucoustiembrane.
-he conventence eftsendlnggoods by maln er edrteSIs in

weil ae..eret by
7 Tsxu.s Pr.ACs, i.n,--A. i7. (. A.

"- TEBEST IS CHEAPEST."

EN"'ES THRESHER S"""IILoerse Powers Il~Clover II uilers
Itedt to ali ,sctions. Iwriteforl- F ius. Panhit

adi PrIces to The Auitman & Taylor Co. iaenid,II ('i

.sampsorci vr.I AI.M|KinkA(S.i-5.Ilaie.I

soLnm n?VnPa.5 c

OIIiPPIa..s.aeabaUqu.urtefi teori
Rosteitte a

iters. Not"
does It I a eor
but

-tate of tsacv
S mal= thewalr set

~at preper intme
gleu earn. tetoe
who suEsr from rhew-
sahto and kidney

troubles, and oe.
quers as well apro.-MA vents fever and sge.
For saleby allDug
gist D s ad Deers

- generally.

WATCH{
Has been ruined y incompetent work.
men, or needs repatring,.send it by ex
press to

E J. P. STEVENS WVO PAORM
w ere only skilled workmen arid most

improved machinery is employed. We

mark NEW any part that has been da'U;
aged or worn, Prices for repairs will br 4
given you REFORR the work is corn-
metlCed. All work guaranteed. Put
your name and address in the packap
with the watch. jc' end for our ILbttb
kBATED CATA LCOG UE ANDI' W CEB.

Ja P. STEVENS WATCH CW
fanuacturers of stem-windit watche,.
Factory Au4 O:!lce 34 Whiteillt St..
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"
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tatwo
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A PNTS flANTEr: ter the Beat ,d Fuye
aslling Pictsrial Auts and Bible*. aeee ro-

taced 33 per ceat. NArterAL 1*+dJsie Co., A ',* a

6A A WEEK In your own tOwn. Termn ites
6655 outaitfree. A5ad= Mallta O a.ortlandM.'

U AOKIT A Lending Lotes Phye 0

L~infl ~ forthoCureof
EPILEPTIC FITS.
Momnim.JurnalefMedicine

!y at h!'aav a wit!m il-at t a ke an cure

~v,t ed of catet of
lsrI -~.aa ' un a ul cur hi b Iith

ajt. ~i..Ltia. h uoJ the aaNewTlork.-
ETErY% OrteJAN. New Sel,75. le6Eem the
rietr.it u tA .e. Moet egeani Ose. Bs*

rone. T,n,est Price- F.aeest Term,s. FUILLT WAR-
TANTRD. 42. W. EEET'AEL. BaptiatIownl.W..

'r tAda athorme. Sam lesworthMo
u O '2. I. rasa rtU.t & Or.. Portland. Me.

CDES WHHE ALL ELSE l'AllS.

Sre A WEEK .$12.a dayathom'*Ahfly mad.
I Costlr outtat free. Ad dresue True & 0. hjauta.Ma

R EYNO LDS' IRON WORfN
1) A. MULLfAAE, Manager.

P.0. Box 1690, - -NEW ORLEANS, .A.
Natanor tory P.vnl.l Cel! rset leri tor COT0

at a Vt I t A r.. t a t r . >liv
a citl an (ct tn m a a> the iaIM ana. aI.ita

COLLEGE, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.
30 rnntes of New York. Positions for all worthy
iraduates. Life schotlarship, $40. Write for circa.-
fare. COLEMAN & PALMS, Proprietors.

CATOOSA LIME!I
Ender7ed by a0 BuWders wo have stood i*.

Capaelty of Weak.s,0 000 Barrels
PER ANU Li.

Plain and Bolted Corn Meal, gToind by
water-power, and the celebrated

IhTOvv7 'E"oo m 'W3.022.e
O. W. GRLAY & CO., Graysi!e, Ga.,

MERC)IAP9T_MILLERS.

fhar at PIIe.a 1a Staer

st. t al tes,5~

- tra i on~Ia s at

al.Adress AUBk

DAKOTA WHEAT LANDOS,
SO.000 Mas of choce secetioans om the line of the

N. J' It. It. F'rata $:5 to 97.5iftPer aicre ; $4 patynbl.n in
aOeaan yeasre; 6 pear cent. Far descriptionso, etc., In-

a ose stamtp tuo UYI.V.f ADA MH, Deerword, Mnn.

WORTH SENDINC FOR!
lIr. .J. 51. ROM ENOJK7 of PhIladelpIa ha Js

jaaIhAl E oaln DRT ES OAF TRE
CUR EDI' "wich Is offered Free, postpaid, to allnp
plianta,. caantains aurtuable trafor-rnrattor for all wh

e tipa r ll at e ormifcteid witl. or lIable toan dis.
A BON, 538Arch St.., PI laciphle, Pa., P 0. Box 28SJ.

nI l ir the o 4 n$

b(.tarata lAtp TIIAli; ca1 n ths dilsase,to
DRl. T. A. t'i.)aUM, 181 Pearlit.. NewYork.

F OUN TA.INa
Bend for CataJogue,

Chapman & Co.,
MADISON. IND.

r ablisher.' hlon, Atila ( a.......... .........Ten--3

Strong's Sanative Pills
FoILThU-

Aepedco:- faor liver complaint. eglatingthe
h uieprIfy ing~ thet blooda. oeasr.wn frmmalaiai .A p.rf at eure for Pli: h. Iodacho oon
t ion stl ut al clyspac . -aia !W ya aa, laendlng ru

er at n w t 1. a: p- rt l.'ta3as
VM U., Biox 40, Ney pfJCa


